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TELLER SCORES ONE

Colorado Statesman Gets His Resolution

Through the Senate ,

PASSES BY VOTE OF 47 YEAS TO 32 NAYS

Tricnda of the Whlto Metal Carry Their

Feint Decisively ,

VOTE DOWN ALL REPUBLICAN AMENDMENTS

Party Lines Arc Somewhat Broken on the

Tinal Roundup ,

SEVERAL WESTERN SENATORS VOTE YES
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WASHINGTON , Jan. 2S After a debate ,

animated at ail llimu and occa. tonally acri-

monious

¬

, which occupied the gteater part of

the wick , the scnato this evening , by a de-

cisive
¬

vote of 17 to 32. passed the Teller
concurrent resolution. The resolution Is a
practical realllrmutlon of that ot Stanley
Matthews In 1S7S and is ns follown :

"That all the bonds of the United Stater ? ,

Issued or authorlred to be Issued , under thu
Bald acts of congre.ss hereinbefore reiltod ,

are payable , principal and interest , at the
option ot the government of the United
States. In silver dollars of the coinage of the
VnPril States containing 412V *. gralnj cac'.i-

of standard sliver ; and that to iistore to
Its coinage such Oliver coln ns legal tender
in p.yment ot Mich bonds , principal and In-

terest
¬

, Is not In violation of the public faith ,

nor In derogation ot the rlghtu of the public
credit. "

All efforts to amend the resolution were
voted down by majorities ranging from five

V to twenty-nine , Mr. Lodge's gold standard
iur . tiubbtltuto being defeated by the latter ma-

jority.
¬

. The vote on the Lodge amendment
was : Ayes , 21 , nays, G3.

The final vote In detail on the Teller rcro-
lutlon

-

wiuj ru follows :

i tas :

Allrn , CJone* (All ; . ) , Petti ! " ,
It n.in.-
Jlatc

. Knnoy I'rltclmnl ,

, Kj IP , KnvvlliiK ,
lurry , l.lmlHuy , Ituaxh ,

liulli r-

.c'nimon
. Mtl-ncry , Mioup ,

, Mcl.uirln , hmltli ,
( at n r , .Miill.ry , Klewurt ,
I lialliller-
i

Miiiulu , Teller ,
lillun , " n tin , Tlllmin.

Clark , MlllS. purple ,

i Iny Mitchell , '1 urni f ,
I'lHltrpII-
.IJjiilel

. Vest ,
, Morgan , Wnrron ,

liny , Murjiliy ,

HarrlH , l'.itrf , Wolcolt47.-

1'tatt

.

Jl ltd M , 1 ctllgrcw ,

Nays :

.AMrlcli , IFnlc ,

' Ifumui ,

] li KIT. Hunt-In ougli , d'onn ) ,

Jlurrowa , Hun toy, I'I ill ( N. V. ) .
Ciiffi ty , Mfiar , Qu ly.
I'llllnlll , I , MKP-

.Mi
! . hi'well.-

VV'clllnKton

.

llrlilf.-
MrMil

.
nn , ,

Vnr iltor , Mn * nn. WUinoiP-
Morrlll , xytlwm SI.-

N
.

Uuir , ISOM ,

The palm throughout the voting vvcro as-

follows. . Turley with DC'JOO , Faulkner with
niklns , Gorman with I'Vye. Jones ( Nov. )
wlMi Proctor , W.altlmll with Spoonor. The
first named would In each case have voted
with those sustaining the let'olutlon ami
against nil amen Imcuto , the It&t-

na.ned would Iwvo votc l against the icsolu-

tlon
-

and tor the amendmen-
ts.niu

.

> DAY IN Tin : SENATI :

The events of the day leading ni to the
final vote were full of Interest and Impor-

tance.

¬

. H was a field day for the orators
of the Kcnatp , no less than twenty-five sen-

ators
¬

embracing the opportunity to speak
on the mibjcct under discussion. That the
debate was IntorctHIng was attested by the
attendance In the galleries , which were
crowded throughout the day , and that It
was Important was evidenced by the state-

ments
¬

of soveial of the people that the dls-

ciiRelon

-

was but the preliminary alignment
of the great political parties for the contest
of 1000.

Prom 10 o'clock this moinlng until 7-

o'clock this evening the contest was carried
on. When the voting was begun It wab
evident that prty linen were being broken
on both sltlcs , but It was on the substitute
offered by Mr. Lodge that the most decided
break occurred. Mr. Allison of Iowa and
Mr. lluriows of Michigan did not answer to

their names on that toll call , and many re-

publicans
¬

voted directly against It-

.On

.

the final passage bamo republicans who
flioported MiKlnley and the St. IxmU plat-

form
¬

In 1S9G , like Carter of Montana , CM ami-

ler
-

of Now Hampshire , Clark of Wyoming ,

Prllchaid of North Carolina , Shoup of Idaho ,

Wan en of Wyoming and Wolcott of Colorado
voted for the ronulutlui. because , as Mr-

Wolcott nnnounccd , they did not believe the
resolution committed tho.sc who binportcd It-

to the free and unlimited coinage of silve-

r.ri.osi

.

: on THI : sn.vr.n I > IIIATI: : .

Last lnv, for Si-minrliil( Orntory oil
'IVIIi-r's llpNOlnllon ,

WASHINGTON. Jon. 28. Ui ncconlinco
with ngieemcnt tfio senate convened at 10-

o'clock today
Ily unanimous cctiscnt the routine huslnrss

was waived add Mr Stewart ( Nov. ) evened
thu last day's disci.f.slon on the Teller icsol-
iitlon.

-

. In supporting the resolution Mr.
Stewart maintained that money , whether It-

b silver or gold or i ai > cr, was a creature
of li , thu cceitlon of money being Inherent
In all independent nallcns. Ho cald that
this btatemeiit had been upheld by thu '.ilgh-
eat of tribunals and cited historical Instances
of such creation uf money.

After a leg-il dUciibslon of the money
question , Mr Stewart naye , referring to the
tpcech of President MeKlnley In Now York
last nlsht , that ho icgictted to sen that
Iho president had not btuilled this question
moro deeply and that ho was utterly mis-
guided.

¬

. He quoted the following sentence
from the president's bpeech : "Nothing
should ever tempt us nothing ever will
tempt us to scale down thu eacicd debt of
the nation through a legal technicality.
Whatever may bo ( ho language ot thu con-

tract , thu I'll Hod States will discharge all
of Us obligations in the currency recognized
na Iho best throughout the civilized world
at tlu tlmo of payment. "

Mr. Stewart thought this was a remark-
able

¬

statement , which meant tdmply that
nothing but gold was goal enough for the
bondholder. Mr. McKlnley , said Mr. Stew-

art
¬

, refers to the option of tbe govern-
ment

¬

to pay Its obligations tn cither gold
or silver as a mere technicality , and he did
this , too , In the face of his own vote In favor
of the resolution wo are considering , Now
the president calls this option of the t'ovcni-
mcnt

-

.worth thuusanJt of, mlllbni-a mere

technicality. "What language for n presi-

dent to use' " exclaimed Mr. Slow-art. "We
cannot use this money In the treasury unless
It Is recognised by other nations of the
world as the best money. The despots and
gold syndicates of Kurope are to name the
kind of money regardless of what the law-

of

-

the. United States may be "
Referring to Secretary Gage , Mr. Stewart

said ho t-elleved the secretary to be an hon-

ist
-

man a man who would not rob a bank ,

but ho said It wae difficult for Mr Gage tn

look at this question , except from the stand-

point

¬

of a banker. Ho thought It unfor-

turnto
-

that the president had placed the
Treasury department In charge of bankers ,

but ho was glad the president had thrown
off the cloak and made the Us'Jc directly
with the people.-

Mr.

.

. Cannon ( Utah ) followed In support of

the resolution. He believed that the only
way In which the parity of silver anil gold

as money could be maintained was to accord
equal privileges to both metals at the mints
IIo held that the only other way to main-

tain

¬

the parity was to pllo up Interest-
bearing obligations upon the people. He
firmly believed that the advocate. ? of free
coinage vvcro not In favor of niiythlm ? hut a-

100cent dollar.Vo do not bellcvo , how-

ever
¬

," said Mr. Cannon , "In the deified dol-

lar

¬

of Grover Cleveland , which Is worshipped
by thn present administration " He criti-

cised

¬

the president for attending banquets
of millionaires In New York , there perusing
his menu bound In gold and then declaring
In favor of paying government obligations In

gold In vlo'atlon of the nation's rights to-

dlct.ito what money they should bo paid In-

.Mr

.

Cannon said ttat If thcro was no other
reason for Ills support of the resolution ho

would vote for It to nerve notice upon every
creditor of the United States that ho Hhnti'd'

live up to the contract he had entered Into
with the government.-

Mr.

.
. Jones ( Ark ) 6cgan his speech In sun-

i.iort

-

. of the lesolutlon by criticising the po-

sition
¬

token by Mr. Allison ( la ) , lie thought
the resolution vvoi ld squarely align those
who lichl the various financial beliefs. lie
bald the advocates ofthe resolution piopascl-
to pay the full iiound of llesh due , but abso-
lutely

¬

not n bit more. He lead
o communication In a financial
newspaper to tlio effect that theic
would not bo much serious opposition to the
legislation proposed by the monetary com-

mission
¬

from the recalcitrant btlvcr neiiatora-
Mr. . Jones gave notice that the "recalcitrant-
iiilvtr scnatois" would have to bo reckoned
with prttty serloufly befoic any such legis-

lation

¬

as that proposed got through the oen-

ate.

-

. Mr. Joncb said ho made the broad stato-

mcnt

-

tl-it no democrat , silver republican 01

populist ever declared In favor of paying
goveinment obligations In a depreciated cur ¬

rency-
."Why

.

, " Interrupted Mr. Aldrlch , "tho-
senator's own colleague ( Mr. Herry ) said if-

frco coinage should not pioduco a rise In the
price of silver he would be In favor of pay-

Ini
-

; our obligations In that metal. "
"Unt ho did not say that free coinage

would not produce such rise , " said Mr. Jones
"Oh , that Is a mere refinement of langu-

age
¬

, " replied Mr. Aldrlch.-
"My

.

colleague , " said Mr. Jones. "Is able
to t.iKo care of himself and to define his
mc.inlng "

"Well , I shall tjko up that matter when I

cpenk , " said Mildrich
Mr. Jones continuing bald that the news-

papers
¬

unfriendly to the cause were say Ins
tb.it bimetallism was deai5. "I believe"
said the Arkansas senator , "that the people's
conviction upon ihls question Is more firmly

fixed than ever before They n e determined
to icstore silver to Us status before 1S73 , and
we shall do all AVO ean to accomplish thai
result. Wo shall march In solid phalanx ,

with shields locked , down to the day of

doom In our efforts for the restoration ot
silver and the lepnbllcan cilcs thit the
Issue of sliver Is dead will fall on deaf ears "

At the conclusion of Mr. Jones' speech Mr-

.Pcttlgicw
.

Introduced the folloilns resolu-

tion

¬

:

Tint It H contrary to the Interest , policy
and tradition of the people of the United
States to acquire any tcnltory so situated
us to require a navy to protect It.

The resolution went over.
The first speech of the day In opposition

to the Teller ic.solutlon was delivered by .M-

rHurrows ( Midi. ) . Ho said that the icpub-

llcan
-

i arty was pledged lo secure If possible
Interratlccial bimetallism and the piesldcnt
would do everything In his power to carry-

out

-

that pledge. Meantime the exls'lng gold

standard would bo maintained. Until Uie In-

ternational
¬

agicement was secured the pur-

l

-

: so of the administration was to continue
the kind of bimetallism wo l.ave now- ,

whereby 500,000,000 silver dollais were main-

tained
¬

at a ( arity with gold. Any proposition
which looks to the abandonment ot this
position , which was likely to create a dis-

parity
¬

between the eoino of the country , wen
In violation of the public faith and in dero-
gation

¬

of the rights of the public creditor.-

In

.

conclusion Mr liurrou.s said that the pas-

sage
-

of this resolution fortunately could ac-

complish
¬

nothing. It might lead to iilarni
the buslncffl lntcreita of tbo country and ic-
lard to borne extent the advance of pros-
perity

¬

, but by the statements of the pics-
ldent

¬

of the United States last night the
comitry was asdmed that the goveinment n-

obllgatlocfl would ha discharged In the- best
money of the world.-

Mr.

.
. Whlto (Cal. ) spoke In support of the

rcbnlntlon and analyzed at some length the
position ef the icpnbllcan party upon finance.-

Ho
.

spnko of the lack of dofinltenesi of tbo-

president's iiietnago on the laiger questions
of finance. The message had referred ta
Secretary Gago's plan , and had Invited at-

tention
¬

to It. There was no opposition e-

presbcd
-

to that plan mid doubtless , bald Mr.

White , If the president did not approve the
Gage plan hu would have said eo Thn sen-

ator
¬

then referred Ironically to the Ne
York banquet la t night at which the pres-

ident
¬

spoke. Ho spoke of the men who had
Kathcicd at the feast to consider means of
Improving the conditions of Uio poor work-
Ingman

-

and the fa-mer. It had been rc-

renod
-

to a a Ilolahazziu'b fo-et. Mr. White
read In sarcastic tones the press reports of-

puthiislahin and icfrmicps to the pold-

standaid and the cold chill which over-

spread
¬

the banqueters at the mention of
Intel national bimetallism.-

M

.

; . Wolcott followed in support of the
Teller resolution. He thought any senator ,

whatcicihlb financial views , could vote for
the Teller rtsolution , aa It involves nothing
except the carrying Into effect of the govern-
nont's

-

plain obligation *, . Ho thought lugging
Into the debute the right * of pensioners was
entirely Irrelevant He could Imagln. how-

ever
¬

, what sort of treatment the pensioners
would receive from the IndlanapollB conven-
tion

¬

or from thu New York Clearing House
association Ho thought that the denuncia-
tion

¬

and abuio heaped upon those who sup-
ported

¬

the resolution were unwarranted Mr-

Wolcott felt that the resolution ought to bo
passed without change or amendment , al-

Couttnuca

-

( on Sccocd

OTIS SPRINGS HIS STORY

Testifies to the Allowed Attempt to Buy
His Vote for Hannn.

HIS ATTORNEY PRODUCES THE MONEY PAID

ApiiPiirN In the 12III I'll t'o Vil-
iliupilhlcli 'I'l-iiilN < o ronnrut
, the Ohio Senator < hu

Trniiiiiutton.C-

OLUMHUS

.

, 0. , Jan. 28. The two star
witnesses In the alleged senatorial bribery
Investigation were oMimlned by the senate
InvcstlgiitliiK commlttpo today. They were
llcproscntatlve J. C Otli of Hamilton county ,

who alleges to have been offered a bribe to
vote for Senator Hanna , and Thomas C

Campbell , attorney , who acted us the legal
representative of Otis. There was nothing
In the testimony of either witness to even
Indicate that Senator Hanna , Major Dick or
Major llat'.ibono had any connection with
Gencial Ilovce , through whom It Is said
tlio alleged negotiations were conducted In
fact , Attorney Campbell , who came all the
way from Now York to testify , took occasion
to iay ho did not bellcvo Senator Hanna wan

Interested In or Knew Uojce. Moreover , llojco-
hlnibDlf had declared to Campbell that ho
did not know Mr. Hanna , and that if his
liersonnl wishes wore consulted he would i ro-

fci
-

to see him defeated.-
C

.

< unpliell produced a roll ot bills In de-

nominations
¬

of $100 and ? ." 0 , aggregating
$1,760 , which ho salil Hooice had paid to
him during t'ao 'negotiations. Campbell said
if Ho > co retinned to Ham'ltoir' county ho
would bo glad to return the money , othci-
wlse

-

bo would use part oP It In pushing a
cult for damages against a Columbus n.tpei.

The Investigation began In the morning in
the Judiciary room of the senate with but
three of the committee prcsont , Fenatoi-
Ilurkc , el airman. Senator Long and Souatoi-
Garflcld , and the latter went home In the
afternoon , leaving but the chal.nian and Mr.
Long to hear Campbell's testimony.

Representative Otis tcotlllcd he had met
Ile.iry Hnirlaon Dojce !n C aclnnatl first on
the evening of Januarj 7 last. About 1-
1o'clock on the morning of that day , Frldaj ,

he received a long dl-tanco telephone mes-
sage

¬

.'rom a man at the Great. Southern
hotel In Columbus , who si Id he was Gencrai-
Hojce , tint ho had tome en from No v Yoi-
kmj wished to nee him on Impoitait busi-
ness.

¬

. Mi. Otis told him that If In would
come to Cincinnati he could bee him-

.nn
.

MIKTS uovcc.-
Ilctveon

.

S 'inj C o'clock Otis went to tUc
Gibson house and to Ilojco's room , No. 22G-

Ho met Hojco and the latter sold to him
that though he was a (stranger to Otis , he
wished to see him on veij important bu.i-
ness ; that he ropirsented J. IMeipetit Mor-
gro

-
of New York ; th-it Mi. Morgan had great

Interests in Ohio which he desired to have
looked after ; that ho was also a friend of-

C. . C. Shane of New York.
During the conversation the senatorial

matter was touched upon and Uojce asked
as to Mr. Ilanna'a cli-inccs , to which OtM
replied that he did not thluk them vcrj
good-

.Hoico
.

s'.ald that night or the following
night Mr. Sh.ano was to lave an interview
v Ith President McKlnlcj ; that both the
president ard Mr. Shane were Interested ir.
the Ohio situation , especially tlio former
Personally. Hovco said he did not care who
was elected. Aftei telling Mr. Ot'o a num-
ber

¬

of other stories after the- same fas'alon ,

thcj separated with an nndcistanding tint
another meeting would be held the fo'low-
'ag

-
afternoon , Saturday , at 2 o'clock. Then

it w.is that Mr. Otis decided he needed a
lawyer and went to see Mr. Campbell.-

A

.

meeting took place the next afternoon
at the Gibson house. The convcreation was
largely along the bamo line as at the pre-
cedj.ig

-
meeting , rkully llojco and Camp-

bell
-

were Introduced and most of tlio biiil-
ncFS

-

after that was tiansacted between them.
Senator Garfleld cross-examined the wlt-

ncas.
-

. Mr. Otis admitted he had made no
special endeavor to find out who Mr. Hoycu
was IIo had not been Introduced lo him
either by letter or in any other way. ImI-
ng

-

the conversation the names of no Ohio
people weio mentioned In connection with
tint matter of the scnatorahlp. Mr. Otis
said that nothing was said about DicK or-

Hollonbcck or Daugherty or Major Until-
bone , and that Doyco did not proclaim that
Senator Ilanna had any connection with the
matter.

ONLY TWO ARD PJinSRN'T.-
An

.

adjournment vva-3 taken until after-
noon

¬

, when T. C. Campbell of New York
and Cincinnati , who represented Otis as an
attorney , was examined. Senator Garileld
had left In the meantime and but Senators
Hurko and Long of the committee vvcro-
present. . A number of the members of the
Investigation committee of the house were
In attendance and nteo Attorneys Daugherty
and Cyrus Hilling.

After -Mr. Campbell had been sworn ho
said ho desired to have the rule prohllrttlng
attorneys from taking part removed , In or-

der
¬

that ho might bo cross-examined If they
desired. Thtj request was granted by thu-

committee. . Mr. Campbell's testimony was
largely a repetition of that given by Mr.
Otis In the morning. Ho said Iloyco anil
Otis came to his room. There they talked
on general subjects , and when asked where-
In New York ho lived , Hoyco saUl Jit. Vcr-
non , During the conversation Hoyco said
ho had a ktrong and loving regard for the
president , and talked BO strongly about thin
that finally Campbell began to think ho
was overstating himself.

Otis flna'ly' left Iho room and Campbell
then asked Hojco directly what ho wanted'-
Noyce finally calil ho had conic to help
Ilanna In his election. Campbell said to
him"Dlil you not come from the pres-
ident'

¬

" To which Uoyco replied that ho had ,

but In which Mr Campbell declared ho
took no belief. Iloyco at la st 6ald ho would
pay Otis $2,000 for his vote , and admitted
that that was the proposition ho had como
to make Mr. Campbell said that ho did
not think Oils would accept any proposition.

This Interview wlih Uoyco was on Satur-
day

¬

night. On Sunday Campbell went to tlio-

GJtscn house and had another conversat'nn'

with Iloyco. Campbell told Doyco Otis
would not lUten to the proposition ir.ada ard-
ho did not know whit pioposltion ho would
lUten to-

.liojce
.

replied that the amount offered was
a munificent one , as Hanna already haj-
seventyone voles without Drosto or Line.

Campbell replied. "Then you are doing
this out of the goodness of your heart , as-

seventyfour votes are enough to elect a-

eerator In Ohio ? "
CAMPIULL: SEES A SHORTAGE

Doyco replied "yes , ' but that he wanted
to show what ho could do and besldea , thcro-

bo a ulip and bo .wanted to get tbe

vote of Otis , Drosle and Lane Hoyc

further pild that he wanted Campbell for
his attorney to win men over and wouid
give him 1000.

Campbell replied that he had no objection
In getting $1,000 , but ho did not think he-

couia accept the proposition.-
Plnally

.

Hoycc pulled out a large envelope
and counted out what he said was $1,000
and passed It over and said. "Here Is

1000. "
Campbell replied' "No , thcro Is only

800." Hoyco apologized and handed over
$200 more. Campbell then put this In his
pocket.

biter , lie saw Uoyco again and told him
that he thought $2,600 , the amount offered ,

vvis beneath the dignity of a representative
and that ho ought to have 10000. Hoycc
replied that this was all nonsenoe that ho
fart already secured four votes at an aver-
age

¬

of $1 COO each and another for $ COO

Uoyce then said he woulJ give $3,600 , $1,750-

at that time end $1,760 the next day upon
arrival at Columbus. _

Campbell said to Hoycc : "What do you
want Otis to do If your proposition Is ac-

cepted
¬

? "
Doyco replied that lie would want him to-

wrlto a letter to the president to the effect
that he would vote for Hanna. Uoyco then
wrote a telegram dltectcd to Prcoldent Me-

ICInloy
-

, reading : "Tor the best Interests of
Ohio and the repub'lcan party , I will cast
myote for M. A. Har.ru for cnatoi for
the short and long terms. "

This telegtam Campbell was to submit to
Otis , aild If the latter accepted the proposi-
tion

¬

ho was to forward it to the picsldent.-
Mr

.

Campbell carried the telegram away
with him and showed It to Jared Bliss , who
volunteered to copy the telegram and sign
Otis' nanio to it , which was done. At the

meeting the telegram , or rather , n copy
of It , was shown to Uoyce. hnd lip waa told
that Otis had finally consented and that
there was a telegram. Campbell oald to-

Uoyco : "You will now pay $1,750 and $1,750
when you reach Columbus , " whereupon
Hey co counted out $730 more.

Campbell said : "This does not makn $1-
7 ," 0 " noyco leplled : "You have alieady got
? 1,000 , and this makes the $1,750 "

CAMPUHLL LOVKS A TOE.
Campbell replied : "I thought the $1,000

was for my fee ? "
Hoyco replied that ho could not give more

then as ho could not let It coat him more
than $3,500 at that time , although Mr. Otis
was to get $6,500 moro when Hanna was
elected.-

Mr.

.

. Campbell then demanded a iccelpt.
which Hoyco did not eaie to give , although
a receipt was finally written for the $1,750
already paid and tlio additional $1,750 that
was to be paid on reaching Columbus. Camp-

bell
-

said ho would take the ? 750 and the
iccelpt and ahovv it to Otis , to which Uoyco-

pgreed. .

Too plan was that Campbell and Doyce

and Otis wore to meet the next morning nt
9 c'clock and como to Columbus. Uoyce did
i ot show up , and on a later train than had
at first been Intended , Campbell came to
Columbus with Mr. Otis

The witness here , in resporw to a request
produced the $1,750 he claiBIciI Hoyce had
paid him. Ho said that if Hoyce would re-

tuin
-

to Hamilton county ho vvould glvo him
back the money , although ho might use part
of it If Hoyce did not return , In paying the
expenses of the lawsuit ho had started
against a paper ,

Thlo concluded the examination , but It
will piobably bo resumed Monday , when
Senator Alexander may desire to crossex-
amlno

-

Mr. Campbell-

.MMIII.I.IV

.

II VS MM' < J VIV Oli * OM-

ISriuoerals III Ti'iincNsi'r Cniinol I'lnil-
n Siiintor.-

NASIIV1LLC
.

, Tenn. , Jan. 2S The demo-

cratic
¬

senatorial caucus nict tonight and
voted thlitecn times without making n nom ¬

ination. Several changes duilng the ballot-
ing

¬

were made , but . ; he last ballot showed
that tlic3o changes had been made only as-

"feelers" ((3 discover where the supporters of
any CTIO ol the candidates could be stampeded
or ( licit line broken.

The last ballot the 127th , stood McMillln ,

35 ; Taylor , 20 ; Turley , 25 , One member
being absent , who would have voted for M-

tMlllln
>

, leaves the situation'practically' with
ono vato trained for McMillln.

HIS i : < U I1MII3M * IS. M MMCIOl s-

.MoHliltnl

.

I'ntliMit ullh ii 1'nlHc llenril
mill it. Sniiill

KANSAS CITY , Jon. 28. John F. Ken-

nedy
¬

, a locomotive crglnecr who has been
twlco tried for complicity In train lohborics-
at Hluu Cut , was picked up on West Seven-

teenth
¬

ntrcot tonight in an unconscious con-

dition
¬

by persons who had seen him thrown
from a horse which lie was riding , the horse
having (.lipped on the pavement.-

A

.

commotion was caused at the police hos-

pital
¬

when Kennedy was brought In as he
was disguised by aalso' chin beaid , and
was equipped for an expedition that could not
have meant pcaco to hU fellow men. In
one of Kennedy' pockets v.-'ts a black dom-

ino
¬

mask. Distributed about his clothing
wore the several pleceo of a disjointed shot ¬

gun. In addition to these were a 15callber-
icvolvor , and a llbeial supply of caitritlges
and shotgun shells. He also carried a Ian-

torn.

-

.

When Kennedy recovered at the hospi.al-
ho icfuscd to talk further than to bay he
had started on a hunting trip.-

A

.

second man who was riding with Ken-
nedy

¬

roJo away at a rapid gait after Ken ¬

nedy's horao fell. Kennedy Is detained by
the police.

Kennedy boarded with Andy Ilyan , fore-
man

¬

of a bilgado of the Ifantes CI 'y fire de-

partment
¬

, who is n brother of the notorious
Ulll Itynn of tlio James land Younger gang
of train robbers. This was Andy Hyan's
night oil As soon as Kennedy's inUhuji was
kncwn all the railroad heiilquartorfi vvcro

ratified and thioiifih fear that another rob-

iciy
-

- might bo attempted at Dluo Cut guards
went out on every train that left hero dur-
ing

¬

the night. i

VSK i'iuTi : nov KOH CHIN v Tit u > i : .

NIMVorlc t hnnilior of CommiTcr IH-

I'rKiil tii Tiil.cellon. .

NIW YOUK , Jan 2S. A petition was
presented to the Chamber of Commerce com-

mittee
¬

on foreign commerce today , urging
the chamber to bring to ( ho attention of
President McKinlcy and the Department of-

Stfjto Immediately the pressing Importance
of taking such steps as may bo ulllclent to
safeguard the commercial rights and Inter-
oats which have been secured for American
citizens In China under the most favored na-

tlcn
-

clauses of treaties concluded with that
empire and which are threatened by the ag-

gressive
¬

policy of certain European powers-

.iolil

.

( Coiuliiv from
YOHK Jan. ?S.-Ffiy| thousand

dullirrt in gold wan to Jay tuk n fr m the
Hank of Kngland for the I'nited StafH ,

This tttiipmtnt Is not rpgnrdi'd as the fore-
runner of further ImnudUie gold bhlp-
.ments

.
, '

! ABASCUREN WAS TAKE *

Insurgent Chief Oapturod While on a Vis !

to His Mistn.33 ,

TROOPS SURROUND HOUSE AND CATCH Hilt

Dliii-y of HIP DiMtil I.ruder Mum * tli.t
lie Onloroil ( he Death of Ittilr

'IteiiuiliiNrv ( ( tiled )
HlllllMl.

HAVANA , Jan. 28. Further details re-

gardlng the Killing of Nester Aranguren
the Insurgent brigadier general known a-

"Tho Sheridan ol Cuba , " have been received
They show tint Colonel Aransabo of thi
Spanish forces had known for some time th.a-

Aranguren was In the habit of v.siting hi-

mlstiess In a hut In the Tapasto hills am
the day before yesterday he ordered thrc
columns of troops , reinforced by cavalry , ti

surprise the Insurgent chief , with the resul
that the latter vv s shot and killed with oin-

of his companions. The troops also capturei
two women and the father of Arangurcn'i
mistress , who Is described as being thi
dynamiter of the band.-

It
.

Is anld that the mlstrefs of Arangurci
and another woman , who were both wnundci
when the Insurgent chief waa captured , havi
since died of their Injuries ,

Arociguren , It is now stated , was shoi-

whllo ho was writing. His remains will l (

quietly burled today.
The SiiiL| h authorities euy that amonc

the papers which fell Into the hands of the
troops when Aranguren was killed , were hL:

diary , showing that ho onieied the . .execu-

tion of Lieutenant Colonel Kulz.
About -1,000 peorsons have visited the

morgue where the body of Aranguren llct
exposed , among them being many womcr
and the uncle of the deceased The remain'
were IdcntlflcJ by the chief of the flro de-

partment , several olllcers and n number ol

firemen , as well as by his relatives. There is

considerable comment In different circle'
hero at the fact which Is now being1 polntci
out that nearly all the Insurgent chiefs o

the province ot Havaiu have been klllei
owing to their vl'UIng their mlstrobscs
Another fact which Is being commented upor
considerably In social circles Is that th
bishop ot Havana IMS blted all the sec-

retaries of the autonomous government
while although two weeks have clapset' '

since ho did so , the secretaries have not re-

turned
"

bis visit.
ADVICHS FUOM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON . Jan. 2S. Scnor de Lome
the Spanish minister , iccclvcd several tele-
grams from Havana concealing the Insur-

gent loader , Aranguien. They are fron'-
Scctctnry General Cnngosto , the early onei-
stating briefly the fact of the killing , and
the latest one adding the following details'

"I have seen the corpse of Nester Aran-

guren

-

; also I examined his document *

and have ceen hla seal In his pockctbook.
Among other things , he had two buttons from
the uniform of Colonel IlulHo had a

bullet In the forehead. With him were
Killed four more , and flvo taken prisoners.
There Is hope of finding where Uul.s is-

buried. . "
Tlio State dcnartment has received from

Consul General Lee confirmation of the kill-
Ing

-

ot Arang'jren. The cablegram no-

details. .

The reported concentration of the Spanls'i-

raval Ile-ct at Cadb Is viewed with uncon-
cern in official elides hero , though as yet
theio has been no official confirmation o''
the icnortcd icnilczvons It is believed the
fleet Is to be ordered to Cuba in Its entirety
It would be a to'jen' of unlimited confidence
on the pan of the Fpanlsh government In

the continued mentiallty of otficr nations tn
deprive the Spanish homo tiorts of Iho pro-

tection
¬

of the fleet-

.llcspectlns
.

the negotiation of rcc'nroclly
treaties bet vvcro the United States on one
side and Spain and Cuba and perhaps Porto
Hlco on the other , It la ofilc'ally admitted at
the State department that such negotiations
are under way. They have not progressed
very far , however , for the reason that an-

coert commission ( s required to deal with
the Intricacies * of the tariff bchedulcs , which
are OEtieclally complex In the ease of the
Spanish tariff with Its three sets of sohodules ,

each ti'aylim' a pattlcular pait. As hereto-
fore

¬

stated the baslu for the treaties will
bo found In the rtcloroclty treaties with
Spain , Cuba and Porto Hlco , drawn under the
McKinlcy act and nullified by the Wilson
act , though changed business conditions will
be tal.cn Into account In making the new
arrangements. 'I llo negotiations were In-

itiated
¬

at the instance of our government ,

Minister WooJfoid Inviting the Spanish gov-

ernment
¬

to enter Into such negotiations. In
that respect carrying out instillations that
were sent tn every United Sates representa-
tive

¬

abuad.
The Cubaai tobacco which has been for fo-

leng held In Havana Is now coming to the
United States In Inigo quantities. General
Leo has Informed the State department that
by the steamer Olivette there has been
shipped sixty-six bales of filler tobacco fur
Tampa , whllo the steamer ?cgiiranca carried
2,420 bales of the bamo lo New York J42 Inks
to New Haven and eighty-five , to Haltlmoro.

1,1:1: : MU S ASSISTVVI : .

l'i i-Hlilcnf VlrKinlf.illl. Vppolnt n-

Sppplnl KmlhNiio I" Help-
.NiW

.

: YORK. Jan 2S The Times tomor-
row

¬

will tay : "President McKlnley has de-

cided
¬

to Mind to Havana a special emissary ,

whoso duty will be the distribution of tlio
supplies sent there by the Cuban Central
Itcllcf association of thl& city. Iho com-

mlttct
-

) tua appointed subcommittees all over
the east end south and contributions in the
way of clothing , Mippllcs , utensils , etc , lave
'oecri DO great that when they were shipped
to Havana General Leo , to whom
they were consigned , found himself nr.alilo-
to handle them with his limited help-

."Hesldra
.

distributing the supplies it will
bo the duty of on agent to notify the revenue
olllccis of Havana about the goads sent by

the relief committee and to distinguish them
from dutiable shipments.-

"Stephen
.

H Harton. the local chairman of
the committee , In an Interview , said the ro-

sronoo
-

by the people to requests for alJ to
the Impoverished resident. ! of Cuba had al-

ways
¬

been prompt and at tlmca the supplies
were so great they could ticarccly bo-

handled. . "

Senil Mure .ShliH| to Culm.-
MADIIID

.
, Jan. 28. The Heraldo says tliat

besides the active squadron which will
shortly Iravo Cadi ,: a fleet of four torpedo
boats and flvo torpedo boat dcstroyern will
be eont to guard tko coats of Cuba ,

A seml-ollklal note just Issued in
relation to ilio visit of the United
States battleship Maine to Cuba says
This necessitates Captain General Dlanco
tending a battleship us well an the cruiser
Vlzcaya to visit American parts , Ibc

THE BEE BULLETIN.
Weather rorecnst for Ncbratko-

Ornornllj rmr , Varlnblf Winds.
PHEP.

1. *Srimtp PiKtnt tlin Toiler Revolution-
.llrllHry

.
InvrHllgnlliiii la Ohio

Itpt-ilN of ArAiiRiirrn'K I'mitiiri' .

Cliltipsp Slunlt-r (Icrniun Snllor * ,

3. Southern Klrrtlnu Mrtliiiiln Slum n Up ,

3. st4M i llplrv l.nsp "lliolr CHO-
P.ITnltprttt

.

* Wlni lit
I IMItorhtl mill ('olllll-
n. . rrofpiMiiiigft uf the

. Council MlurN r.oe t-

I.VRlvbtturn MilU
7 , Ilinlni'm Itmliur t >

( "rroiiiiitlnt ; Ilin L' r *
t-

.Itulilil
t.

I'raaltlla-
H. . 'MUsiiurbins mill ij iji.lltlim. .

Oui ilui Wplponi AJi'2L' !
) rt ICPJ i"( Totlii ) ,
('I ) ItiiltrouiN . tnncii.-

Oiniilui
.

ami tlit'jBggjhilinti Hi put.
10. Itltn or
11. Cnminerelitl uiuTClUil Noi-

IS.

,

. ' .tll m Itliodv "

will bo made the occasion for festivities In
honor of the Spanish pallora and the differ-
ent

¬

naval comnnnileis will exchange visits
The forthcoming festivities arc regarded
heie , us well as in Washington , ns n pacific

demonstration calculated to be satisfactory
to both countries ,

.irunii limit ivis TMI : VIIOHMJV.S-

OIIH

.

- s . | . | it"i DI'IMIP In the
l.llfllilTl 'IVIllI-

CHICAOO , Jen 2S The elosli'K scenes of-

tlio af'crnoon ses.slon in Iho Luctpert trial
ami iinusuil. Tlio jniors be-

01

-

mo pvioperatej at the- tactics of Attornev
Harmon , the chief counsel for the defense ,

ard two of them openly iebilie.1 him.
Joseph Dattlaff , a witness in rebuttal for

the state , was on the Gtand being ere-as ex-

amined
¬

by Mr. Harmon , when the H rat
seen" transpired The attorney was asking
ono question after another before the vut-

neso
-

could iirswcr. Questions an 1 answers
became jumbled > . Judge Gary
tiled to cheek the lawjcr several tlmcis but
In vain.

" 1 would HKo to have this witness finish
his anbwci before jon break hi , " said Juror
Snow , leaning forward and looking dlrsctb-
nt Mr. Harmon.-

Tlio
.

rciraik wo.s mailo in a loud and ag-

gressive
¬

-voice The tone more thin t'.ic

words nirested attention. Mi. Harmon drew

back as If a blow had roeen aimed at him
The lawjoi's answer was dlicctcd to the
witness , but he looked angrilv at the- Juror
and appeared to aim his question at Mr.

Snow as be said :

"What answer was It jon could not finish'
What was It jou said that the Jury could
rot hear ?"

"That la not a proper question tocsk , "
said the court-

."Well
.

, I wanted to find out what answer
It w.jo the jurj could not hear , " the lawjcr-
persisted. .

A murmur of excltcil and angry protests
came from the jury boIn reply. Above
thn babel could be heard the voice of Inilge-

Gartoer , who leaned forward In hl.s scat on
the front row and exclaimed-

"Wo

-

cannot hoar an ) thing. It's all niKedU-

D. . Wo cannot toll which Is question end
which Is onswei. "

"Head the labt questions and answers , "

salil Mr. Harmon , addressing the btenoj-

laphcr.
;-

.

'Go on with the examination , " commanded
the court.-

"I
.

want to haxo it read so the Jury will
understand , " Mr. Harmon explained.-

"Well
.

, I'll not wait to It done , "
declared Judge Oaiy.

Later in the day Mrs. I'cldt again took
the stand to impeach William Chailcs , the
foundation having been laid In the letter's
crrB'-cxnm Inatlnn.-

'Will
.

you kindly turn round and give
us the benefit of the light of > our counten-

ance

¬

? " Mr Harmon asked.
Judge Gary told her tdio need obey no

request made so worded , and In such n tone ,

and tlio lavvjcr declined his client had a

constitutional right to bo confronted 1'y his
accusers. Mis. Ktldt answered with a de-

fllant

-

tots of her head.-

Kred
.

Mueller , who will tell about the de-

fendant's
¬

buslnchs deallnH last spring , and
Mrs Wllhelmlna Mueller will be the star
witnesses tomorrow. Mrs. Mueller will
clofo the state's case.

The so , lon today was stormy throughout.-

As
.

spatH between Mr. Harmon and Judge
Gary became moro frequent , the defendant's
face began to show anxlpty. .After the Jury-

men
-

had spoken their minds , his discourage-
ment

¬

wan pitiful. Ho hurried from the
court loom , after adjournment , without more
than n word to Ills htvvjcr-

sM.V KMJI.IMI STHIICI3HS Mil : PIIMI.

Mull ) of Tlicmn Ml hi lo 11-

1IIIK

-

from I'rHiillrin.H-
OSTON'

.

, Jan. 28 All was ( | iilct In trio
Nownnglnml strlko cities today. Althougli
the strikers arn beginning to feel privation
sharply there reerrn to ibo nowavering In

their determination to keep up the fight
At Now HedfoTil n larger number applied for
aid at the offices of the overseers of the
poor today than at any tlmo slncu the strike
began. The novero eold weather caused
much suffering. In view of various rumors
about a compromise circulated at Dlddcford
the striker. * there * have again derided liy a
formal vrto not to return to vvorlc except
under the ld bchcilulo of wages

uniri: : 'ID iinsiinVOIIK:

SplllrniPiil of ( InIllu KiiKllNh Strike
M.

LONDON Jan 28 A meeting of com-

mittees
¬

representing the federated employers
and the allied trades unions has resulted In-

a ballot accepting the employers' terms.
Arrangements have been completed for a
simultaneous resumption of work In all the
federated workshops Monday next.-

Ili'lpM

.

llunliirxN on S ( iek l eliaiiKi' .
HOSTON , Jan. 23. The speech of I'n Mi-

dent McKlnley nt the linnquct of the Na-
tional

¬

Association of MunufactutcrH In Now
York last night favorably nffcctc-d huslncHs-
on the Block exchange today
Mov I'lni'iilx iif OPPIIII VpNNi'lN , ..Tun.S ,

At Now York Arrived Allcr , from Hre-

mtn.
-

.

At Boulogne * Sailed Spinrmlam , for New
York

At Liverpool SalUJ IJovle. for New Yoik
Arrived Hrltttmle. fr in Js'tvv York , ICbjn-
land , from I'hlladelphlri-

At London Arrived Slobllc , from New
York

At Naples Arrived Wcira , from New
r Genoa , - ' >

SLAIN m CHINESE

Four German Snilors Killed by Natives
Near Kiao Ohau Bay ,

SENTRIES ATTACKED BY HOWLING MOB

First Victim Discovered with Head Severed

from His Body.

RELIEVING GUARD HAS PITCO FIGHT

Three Other Sailors Lose Their Lives in

General Melee ,

ONE HUNDRED IN THE ATTACKING PARTY

Inclilfiit Is I.IUclj In form tin*

ftir I'lirHicr Di-miunl * I pint
China lij ( InCiriiiuu

( CM iriiiueulL-

ONDON' , Jan. 2S. It IK announced In *
special dispatch fioni Shanghai , received hero
today , that four German bailers hnv'o been
mill tiered by the Chlneae-

.SIIANGHU
.

, Jan , 2S. A dlspntcli from
Clio Too tt tlio Meicur > of Shanghai gives
details of thu murder of a Herman sailor
named Schulz , belonging to the ciulser
Kaiser ( flist announced in a illsp.itch to the
As oclated Puss fiom Deilln on Janu.iry-
2fi ) , whileon outpost dnt > nt lalmo , the- ex-

treino
-

post In Klao Chnu bay. Tlio-

cilmo , hlcli was committed by the Chlncso-
inblilo on Monday night wai not dlscovoicd
until tin eo tnon of the coipornl's guard vveio
making the rounds In order to the
sentries. Then was discovered , hi *

head having been M-vered from his body.
The u KUnrdn8 directly
attacked by 100 natives , and after a stub-
born

¬

light It IH imported that all the h.illori-
were. 1 lllutl. Tvvelvo natives were killed
durliiK the lighting It Is added tint In con-

sequence
¬

of the outrage the greatest oxtltc-
ment

-

prcv.illb at Klao Chan , and It Is be-

lieved
¬

the Inclile : t v.lll foun the basla ot
further (In man demands upon China.-

HUHLIN
.

, Jan. 2S 'Iho German Kovern-
incnt

-
lias no news eonllimlug the details ot

the assassination of the Gorman sailor ,

Scliultas announced by the .Meicmy of
Shnnglm-

l.ciu

.

> v ii ts v riMiriuMiisr. orrii.ii-

MsIn

: .

ami I2njilnml Mil ? I'm-li Tiilc-
oOiirllulf oi UK- Loan.-

LONDON'
.

, Jan. 211 Tlio PeKIn correspond-
ent

¬

of the Times says 'Ihe Trench atti-
tude

¬

has undergone a sudden change and
now It appeals to glvo ti reluctant support
to the menacing language of the Ilussliiti
agent , M. 1'aylolT (charge d'affaires at I'tKIn )

against the opening of The
Chliie.se , made inquiries. dlsbelleo-
1'nj loft's statement that llnssla .?an provide
a loan on the same financial terms as Gic.it-
Britain. .

At the meeting of ( ho grand council Thurs-
day

¬

night tlio Chinese decldid to approach
the Kngllsh and Russian novoniinents with
a proposal of compromises , each power to
provide one-half of thu loin on Us own
basis nsid the other conditions to bo ad-

justed
¬

between them.
The Dully Chronicle bays this morning tint

the far castein situation was discussed be-

tween
¬

the marquis ''Of Salisbury ami United
Statco ambassador Hay before the latter
stalled for Hgypt The Daily Chronlclo
understands that the prospect of an Kngllsh
loan to China Is very favorable.

According to a special from Shanghai ,

Sung , the Chilli so comma i Ui , icccntly In-

formed
¬

Cui'taln Chlcho = ter of the HrltHh
war ship Immcrtallto that the Russian war-
ships had the Thiing LI Ynmun's special per-

mission
¬

to remain thero. Captain Chlthcstcr-
theieiii ..o insisted that Sung should obtain
by telegraph that permission foi lho 1m-

mortalitc.
-

. Sung compiled with the demand
and pel mission was granted.-

'Iho
.

flrit-elnss battleship Ilarlleur , com-
anloii ship of the Conturlon , will leave

Malta for China on I "uhruary (! .

It appears that Iho Gollon of itho cruiser
division undei Prlnco Henry of Prussia ,

mlbscd two colliers which v.ailed for It at
the Islan 1 ot So-rat.a for a week , an stipu-
lated

¬

in the contract. Whin Iho Gefion ar-

iht'd
-

tlio millers had rctuincd to Aden
I'UKIN , Jan. 28 , The report that Hussla

has offered China a loan on the t umo terms
as Cicnt Hrituln Is Lnnflnned.

LONDON , Jan. 2S. It Is announced in a-

hpcclal dispatch from Pekln that , after Ilus-

sU
-

had offered China a loan on the bamo
terms as Great Ilritaln , China Invited Hus-

sla
¬

to guarantee to defend It against the
pobslblo tlispleaburo of Great Britain. Rus-

sia
¬

, It appeaiH , wan ovaslro In Its reply , but
a Hlmllai guarantee atil.ed of Great Hrituln-
agaliwt Hiifisla was piomptly agreed t-
osvis rr is A IIIM.IHMI: > noLvrv..-

lollii

.
. Murli'V I'usNi'H JmluniPiit mi Ilio-

'r ( Iiulli-N ( . .mill.-

LONDON'
.

, Jan. 28 John Moiley the lib-

eral
-

leader and membt i of Parliament for
the Montrose boroughs , speaking last even-
ing

¬

at Stirling , Scothin 1 , said the pinposnl-
WiHt .Indian grant "merely n dk'suU-ii
bounty , " and another Instance of the govern.-

nicnt'H
.

policy of "taps and doles to favoreJ-
classea. . "

llo declared it would bo equally Justlll iblo-

to make ; i grant to rnanufaetnicra bavin ,;
to facet n hobtllo tariff ind oxprcHhetl ( ho-

bolltf that tlio liclinmo would not prove mi H-

a merely temporaiy measuio on Jotuplt
Chamberlain had

HUM mi I Ilium I inn fur TiirKrj ,
LONDON , Jan 2i.! A dispatch to 'no-

D.illj News from OdcHfa says It Is rtpartid-
thcro that M HlnovlnlT , Itusblan ambajisadur-
to Turkey , holds an ultimatum In rcadlmss-
to ho delivered lo the potto In certain run-

tlngem.lcH
-

to fnforco the sultan'u acupt-
anco

-
of i'rlnco (Itorgo of Grctco os governor

of Crete.

I.nlinidi ( lie liiriiriiiiilliin.
MADRID , .Ian 28 Tlio nowHpapers .illcgo

that ulnti the United Stales minister , Gen-

eral
¬

9. LVciDilforil , uilvlsed the Spaiilsli
government of the dUpatLh of the battleship
Maine to Havana tlio Mi IP was already im
Its way to that port.-

Cum

.

- of lririiH > In l.iiiiiliin ,

LONDON , Jan , 2U.lho Dally Mall nny

this morning < hat a Russian woman , Buffer-
lug from the worst form of U'pn s > . ban been
dlucovtred living In a private house in '1Y 1-

tcnham
-

court road In the heart ot l omlon-

.l'oM

.
| Will C'f I fli nil i ) 'Manx.-

KOMI
.

] , Jan 28 Iho pope will celebrata-
maes at Ht I'cCer'u February 18 , the elxtltth
anniversary of his first mass The ceremony ,

will bo the tame aa at tlio juMlc.fi Ift


